
40 REASONS TO BUY FROM JK FINDINGS 
Reason #1: We make it easy by providing friendly, responsive, and personalized service. 

Reason #2: You can order online 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.  

Reason #3: When doing business with us, you’ll get the best in quality, selection, service and 

price. 

Reason #4: Shipping to Hong Kong is FREE! 

Reason #5: Thousands of jewelry manufacturers, wholesalers, and designers around the 

world trust us as a key supplier. 

Reason #6: We’re a global company, serving customers in over 48 countries.  

Reason #7: JK Findings is your one source for quality findings, beads, chain, wire, and more.   

Reason #8: Our capabilities extend into non-contact, abrasion resistant laser engraving to 

provide permanent marking into almost any type of material. Learn more about Laser 

Engraving. 

Reason #9: Over 300 of our best-selling items are always in stock and ready for immediate 

delivery.     

Reason #10: For the convenience of our international customers, an inventory of top selling 

items is kept in Hong Kong.       

Reason #11: As a manufacturer, we are able to offer our customers some of the most 

competitive pricing in the industry.        

Reason #12: Our United States headquarters in Upstate New York features some of the most 

advanced multi-axis CNC lathes and CNC mills on the market.  

Reason #13: Access our online catalogs anytime for fast, easy browsing. 

Reason #14: Our talented and dedicated staff of over 80 employees keep JK Findings running 

smoothly behind the scenes. 

Reason #15: We keep our product lines fresh and up-to-date by constantly introducing new 

product. 

http://www.jkfindings.com/docpages.aspx?pagename=engraving
http://www.jkfindings.com/docpages.aspx?pagename=engraving


Reason #16: Subcontract assembly capabilities round out our ability to meet nearly any 

customer demand.  

Reason #17: We care about the environment! Learn more about our Sustainability practices. 

Reason #18: Need your findings shelf-ready? We’ll set up a custom program to bag or 

package your items.   

Reason #19: Need professional images for your marketing materials? Download our high-

resolution product photos for free. Ask your Customer Service Representative for details. 

Reason #20: We can accommodate almost any size job with a high level of quality, accuracy 

and timeliness.  

Reason #21: More than just findings - We also offer rubber, leather, and satin cords, finished 

jewelry, and packaging and displays.  

Reason #22: JK Findings is proudly family-owned. 

Reason #23: Quality you can count on: assay testing has consistently shown that our .925 

silver products contain well above 92.5% silver 

Reason #24: As an American company, we’re known for producing some of the best quality 

products in the world.    

Reason #25: In order to better serve the growing China market, our website has a Chinese-

language option. 

Reason #26: Our 18,000 square foot manufacturing facility is equipped with the latest 

machinery to produce new and unique components for the jewelry industry. 

Reason #27: We exhibit in Hong Kong twice a year to meet with our customers in person. 

Reason #28: You’ll earn rewards each time you refer a new customer.  

Reason #29: Our friendly sales reps are located all over the world, and we also have a sales 

office in Hong Kong, enabling us to serve international and domestic territories  

Reason #30: Our extensive product lines, coupled with our subcontract capabilities allow us 

to be your one-stop-shop for all your jewelry components needs.   

Reason #31: We can machine custom components from your sketches, prints, or CAD files. 

Learn more about Precision Mechanisms.  

http://www.jkfindings.com/docpages.aspx?pagename=environment
http://www.jkfindings.com/docpages.aspx?pagename=precision-machining


Reason #32: We have a broad selection of over 8,000 findings.    

Reason #33: We carry findings in a variety of metals, including .925 silver, karat gold, and 

1/20 14K Gold Filled. 

Reason #34: We’ve earned a reputation as a reliable, trustworthy company.  

Reason #35: Whether you prefer to order online, or talk to a Sales Representative, we make it 

a priority to be available to our customers.  

Reason #36: JK Findings is the creator of the patented Caprice system.   

Reason #37: We are your supply source for “just in time” delivery.    

Reason #38: We are a proud member of MJSA, JVC, JSA, JBT, and the Rochester Technology & 

Manufacturers Association. 

Reason #39: In a rapidly-changing industry, we’ve kept up with the latest technologies and 

trends to continue to service our customers for years to come. 

Reason #40: Over the 40 years, we’re proud to have developed strong relationships with our 

valued customers and vendors. We’re thankful to all of you for helping us get to where we 

are today!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


